
ERFSC 10/03/2017 Meeting Minutes 
6:00 pm, ERHS room 225 

 
Call to order 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
6:10 pm by DeAnn  
 
Roll Call 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Karen Locher, Pete Mcgorry, Heather Palumbo, Kara Walker, DeAnn Givens, Kathy Hagglund, 
Michelle Borum, Amber Cruser,  Annie Givens, Janice P.  Joining in later 
 
Approval of Agenda 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Kathy motions to approve agenda, Pete  seconds,  agenda approved 
 
Approval of 9/12/17 meeting minutes 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Pete motions to approve, Michelle 2nd - 9/12/17 minutes approved 
 
Open Microphone 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Natalie W has requested membership for Makenna again same as last year, no fundraising or 
volunteer hours ( same as Collegiate) We have already voted on this, no need to vote again as 
there is no change. 
 
Interview Annie Givens to be approved for coaching 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Annie likes helping younger kids, she has volunteered for 5 years, she is an instructor for Elk 
River LTS, she is a double gold medalist 
 
President’s Report- DeAnn 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
City council voted and passed to go ahead with the Arena construction/update of current Arena. 
They will hire 292 group. Early plans are to tear down barn in April of 2018, with new rink to  be 
done around January 2019.  
 
Coaches/club office has a new combination lock  on door 
 
Meeting agenda will be sent out to coaches and membership before each meeting.  DeAnn will 
send out to Board members first, and allow time for additions and then Pete can send it out via 
email prior to each meeting. 



 
Secretary Report- Kathy 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
None 
 
Treasurer’s Report- Michelle 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Club taxes brought to accountant by DeAnn, he will be filing an extension.  
 
Michelle will be making another deposit this week, everything is currently reconciled, our last 
remaining buy on was paid.  
 
Communications Chair - Pete 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Currently ERFSC has 2 facebook accounts, Pete is working on getting rid of old one. Once he 
does that he will send out email to membership to Like the current one. 
 
Pete would also like to update the coaches profile on the Website 
 
Membership Chair - Heather 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Heather reports everything is good/current, no issues 
 
Safe Sport- Heather 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
USA Hockey has a new rule,  Everyone has to go through Concussion training. They have a 
new form for the guidelines.  She is researching this for Figure skating. 
 
Test Chair - Kara  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Next date 12/8/17,  10am - 2pm 
 
Coach Liaison/TCFSA - Janice 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Janice brought to us a  concern form the coaches with the new code on door. They request that 
board members and non coaches not use the room ½ hour before and after contract times. 
 
Coaches also would like us to push for volunteers to play music - Pete will  add this to email 
 
Fundraising Chairs - Missy and Karen 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
The Wreath fundraiser went out to membership 
Currently working on AppleBee’s night- possibly a Tuesday night 



 
Volunteer Chair - Jinae Carlson 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
There had been some issues with Volunteer Spot - she has got this resolved so membership 
should be able to go in and sign up for Volunteer spots. 
 
Old Business 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

A. Fall Ice Schedule- Kara gave update on current ice, we are  only breaking even on 2 
hours.  Discussed how Wed. ice is going and how it should go in the future. 

B. Skate Dress Sale - Pete can ask for volunteers from membership.  Karen can collect 
stuff for sale on Sat. but can’t be there on Monday for sale.  Discussed having the sale 
on 2 days, Monday nights for LTS And Wed. for Jr. Club. 

C. Arena Banners - The look needs to be changed.  Pay attention when visiting other 
arenas, to get ideas for our banners 

 
New Business 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

A. Winter Contract- Kara will try to add  spot on forms to write in check number. Kara and 
Michelle will look over forms for Winter contract.  Pete then can send out to board for 
approval, before going out to membership. 

B. Pre purchased blocks of Ice- This allows members to pre purchase blocks of ice  and 
would be a  little cheaper than buy on ice.  Discussed how this would be entered in the 
monitor book and hopefully make it easier to balance  book  at end of each month. 

  
           Kara motions to approve the purchase of Block ice in blocks of  5 @ $17.00/hour, for  
           Winter session.  Heather 2nds, Motion passed 
 
     C.  Ice Monitor Requirement - Table this until next  meeting 
     D.  Approval of Coaches for Substitutes and rates of pay- coaches need a sub list that they 
           Can call  when they need a sub for a class.  Kara will work on this.  
 
           Heather motions to approve Annie for student  Coach, Kara 2nd,  motion passed 
           Annie will work with Janice and Michelle for the first 6 months then will need to be  
           Approved to move up to a Novice coach. 
  
      E. Coach Descriptions - Table this 
      F. Gold Medalist Dance Plaque - Table this 
      G. Marketing Fund - Table this 
      H.  Holiday Show - We need a coordinator for this.  Pete will send out email to ask for  
           Volunteer. 
 
Meeting Adjourned  8:40 pm 



 
 
 


